ABOUT YOU
(PLEASE PRINT)

First Name ___________________________ M.I. ___________ Last Name ___________________________

☐ Returning OLLI member ☐ New OLLI member

Referred by: __________________________

LOCAL Mailing Address ____________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State ________ Zip __________

Phone (_____) _____________________ Date of Birth*: ___/___/____

*Required for registration

Email _____________________________ Male _____ Female _____

For information regarding disability accommodation, please call (909) 537-5975.

MEMBERSHIP & COURSE FEES (select courses on back)

☐ Annual Membership (required): $75 (July 1, 2021-June 30, 2022)

☐ I’ve already paid my 2021-2022 membership

☐ 1-Week Courses: $10 each

☐ 6-Week Courses: $50 each

☐ 3-Week Courses: $30 each

☐ $25 Late Fee (after registration deadline)

☐ Optional donation to OLLI (tax deductible)

TOTAL AMOUNT $____________________

PAYMENT

Make check payable to CSUSB. Mail registration form and check to:

OLLI @ CSUSB Palm Desert Campus
37500 Cook St.
Palm Desert CA 92211

I agree to abide by the university policies as outlined in the CSUSB catalog and on the website at csusb.edu/policies.

Signature ___________________________ Date __________

REFER A FRIEND

Refer a new member and you receive a voucher for one free course.

Learn more: csusb.edu/OLLI/membership

Register early for the best course selection!

Registration Deadlines
Jan. 10 for 1-week courses
Jan. 24 for 6-week courses
Mar. 7 for 3-week courses
$25 late fee after the deadline

Register by Mail
(pay by check)

OLLI @ CSUSB
Palm Desert Campus
37500 Cook St.
Palm Desert CA 92211

Register Online
(pay by credit or debit card)

csusb.edu/OLLI

Refunds
Refund requests must be submitted 48 hours prior to the start of the course. If approved, a credit will be issued for a future course in lieu of a cash refund. If there are extenuating circumstances and a refund is approved, a $25 administrative fee will be deducted from the refund. If a course is canceled by OLLI, you may choose a refund or credit for the full course amount. There is a $25 fee for all declined credit cards or returned checks.
CHOOSE YOUR COURSES & ACTIVITIES

### One-Week Courses ($10 each)
- How Airline Travel was Made Safe  (Online)
- Dante in Art:  *Botticelli-Inferno*  (Online)
- A No-Politics Look: The News & Law Who Must Report Truthfully?  (Online)
- A Jewish Child in Fascist Vienna  (Online)

### Six-Week Courses ($50 each with membership)
- History of the Coachella Valley  (On campus)
- The Greatest Tenors: Yesterday, Today & Tomorrow  (Online)
- The Genome, Genes, Genetic Diseases & the Future  (On campus)
- The Genome, Genes, Genetic Diseases & the Future  (Online)
- Let the Good Times Roll. Regaining our American Mojo  (On campus)
- Hollywood Scores: A Fertile Land for Jews  (Online)
- Major Events of the Bible: Did They Really Happen?  (Online)
- Force Majeure: Disaster in Film  (On Campus)
- China in the 21st Century: Problems & Prospects  (Online)
- Painting with Watercolors  (On campus)
- Who Are We? What Are We About? The Philosophy Of Martin Buber  (On campus)
- Lady Laureates: Female Nobel Prize Winners for Literature  (Online)
- International Cinema  (On campus)
- The Life & Times of Peter Sellers  (On campus)
- Current Events Discussion Group  (Online)
- World Religions: Three Monotheisms— Judaism, Christianity & Islam  (On campus)

### Three-Week Courses ($30 each with membership)
- Both Sides Now: Reflections for Women at Midlife  (Online)
- Enchanted Evenings: Broadway’s Golden Years  (Online)
- Food: Ordinary, Surprising & Amazing  (Online)
- Introduction to English Romantic Poetry  (On campus)
- Writing a Legacy Letter  (Online)
- Creative Writing  (On campus)
- Birth of American Modernist Photography  (On campus)
- Journalism Policy Discussion Forum  (Online)
- Current Events Discussion Group  (Online)

### Shared Interest Groups (free with membership)
- Book Club  (Hybrid)
- Gentle Yoga  (Online)

### Member Events (free with membership)
- Lunch & Learn: Palm Springs Festival Sneak Peek  (Online)
- Lunch & Learn: Understanding Parkinson’s Disease  (Online)
- Musical Satire of the 50s & 60s  (On campus)
- Lunch & Learn: Hummingbirds of the Coachella Valley  (Online)
- Lunch & Learn: From Leaf to Relief  (On campus)

---

For winter courses, OLLI is offering classes in three formats: Online Only, On Campus Only, and Hybrid. In hybrid classes, some members of the class are in-person while other members participate via Zoom. Members must select either the Online or On campus option for hybrid courses.

You can also register online:
[csusb.edu/OLLI/register](csusb.edu/OLLI/register)